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The South Southwest Mental Health Technology

An important goal for the first year of South Southwest

Transfer Center (South Southwest) was established in Au-

was to engage a variety of stakeholders from Region 6 to

gust 2018 to build the capacity of the mental health work-

begin to understand the infrastructure, needs, and oppor-

force and to support organizations and systems in deliv-

tunities within the mental health systems in each state. We

ering effective, evidence-based promotion, prevention,

developed a written summary of this research, highlighting

treatment, and recovery supports. We are deeply commit-

the needs and gaps that were identified by stakeholders

ted to supporting mental health and associated providers in

and other sources. The needs assessment is a critical tool in

Region 6 (Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma,

planning the training, consultation, and organizational sup-

and Texas) and to improving the lives of individuals experi-

ports provided by South Southwest and will be updated an-

encing mental health challenges.

nually to capture trends and new opportunities.

KEY ACTIVITIES
early childhood & transition-age youth

peer workforce

South Southwest serves as a lead on early childhood mental

A peer provider uses lived experience, plus skills learned in

health for the network. Regional training has focused on evi-

formal training, to provide services in a variety of care set-

dence-based screening practices, parent training programs,

tings to promote recovery and resiliency. Over the past year,

and core competencies of mental health consultants. South

South Southwest supported several peer provider workforce

Southwest has also addressed some identified needs for early

initiatives including trainings, developing a peer workforce

psychosis programs in the region.

retention assessment, and a regional conference.

suicide prevention

cultural responsivity

South Southwest worked with suicide prevention coordina-

The South Southwest region is culturally, geographically,

tors to identify current needs and gaps, and to begin to out-

and socially diverse, requiring an adaptive behavioral health

line opportunities to enhance existing efforts in the region.

workforce that can respond to the multiple and varied needs
of the population. This year, we took intentional steps to en-

school mental health
South Southwest partnered with the state agencies supporting school mental health in the region to build infrastructure
and capacity.

sure that the trainings and technical assistance we provided
advanced the workforce’s understanding of the importance
of providing culturally and linguistically responsive services
and interventions.
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BY THE NUMBERS

1,315 593

providers participated in
training or technical assistance

providers reached through
communications

types of participants engaged
• clinical supervisors (6.1%)

• direct care providers (17.7%)

• counselors (6.1%)

• other (12.7%)

• trainers (5.2%)

• teachers (11.6%)

• mental health therapists (4.3%)

• case managers (7.7%)

• peer providers (2%)

96%

95%

82%

79%

reported they were satisfied or
extremely satisfied with their
training experiences

reported improved client
services following trainings
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• managers/administrators (26.4%)

reported enhanced skills
following trainings

reported they shared the
information they had gained
from trainings
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“

“[the training i received] related back
to what my families are needing or
could use to be more successful in
their lives.”
“all of it was very useful for me. i
learned a lot and have been able to
apply most of it [in] my job.”
—our trainees

@sswmhttc
South Southwest MHTTC

